
PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION

(Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr. Genom Tekseng)

APIC-No.151 /2022(Aopeal)

Shri Ram Veo,
Rayo Colony, PO: Nirjuli, PapumPare
District, Arunachal Pradesh.
(Ph.no. 87 29997 4 rg / 9 40207 1657 ).

PIO-cum-DFO,
District Forest Officer, Bomdila, West
Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh.

Date of hearing: 25.O3'2022

Appellant

--Versus--

Respondent

ORDER

The appellant vide his RTI application daled 06 L7.2021 sought information on 12

points as contained therein.
The PIO did not provide any reply to the appellant in response to the present RTI

application. The appellant then filed a first appeal. The FAA vide order dated 22.11.2021

directed the PIO to furnish the information to the appellant within 15 days from the

date ofthe issue of order.
The appellant thereafter, filed a second appeal before the commission with a

request to provide complete information.

Hearing of the second appeal is taken up today on25'03.2022

Both the appellant and PIO are absent. However, one Shri Saniay Yangfo has attended

the hearing on behalf of the appellant.

Shri Saniay Yangfo, appearing for the appellant, has informed that no response

has been received from the PIO. Perusal of records shows that the FAA vide his order

dated 22.77.2021 had directed the PIO to furnish the information to the appellant

within 15 days from the date ofissue of order. It appears that the PIO has not complied

with the order of the FAA. In the absence of both the appellant and PIO matter cannot be

decided today and accordingly hearing is adiourned to 29.04.2022 at 10:30 hrs to give

the opportunity of hearing.



Both the appellant and PIO are directed to be present during hearing on the

above mentioned date and time.

Take notice that in default ofyour appearance on the above mentioned date and

dme, matter shall be decided in your absence and there shall be no further

adiournment.
A copy ofthis order may be issued to the parties

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

lnformation Commissioner

Memo No.APIC-1s1 /2022 / 7 1A Dated ltanagar the 01't April, 2022.

Copy to:

1. PIO-cum-DFO, District Forest Officer, Bomdila, west Kameng District, Arunachal

Pradesh.

2. Shri Ram Veo, Rayo Colony, PO: Niriuli, Papumpare District' Arunachal Pradcsh'

(Ph.no. 87 29997 418 / 9 40207 7657 )

q-|-.eomputer Programmcr, APIC, Itanagar, to upload in APIC' website please'

4. Office coPY.

Registrar/Dy.Registrar,
APIC, Itanagar ..."
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